List of Organizations Accredited to Habitat II 1996
Below is a list of organizations accredited to Habitat II in 1996

Organizations Accredited to Habitat II

1. 21st Century Education and Culture Foundation
2. 3G Entrepreneurship Development Foundation
3. A Woman's Voice
4. A.P. State Level NGOs Network
5. Aadyan Club International
6. Abagambakamoi Women Group
7. Abalekwa Development Organization
8. Abyssinian Development Corporation
9. Academia Mexicana de Derecho International
10. Academy for Educational Development
11. AcAo Familiar do Brasil
12. Accion Familiar Barcelona
13. Action Coalition for Global Change
14. Action d'aide Sanitaire aux plus Demunis
15. Action for Green Earth
16. Action Health Incorporated
17. Action Jeunes
18. Action on Disability and Development
19. Action pour le Developpement des Zones Rurales
20. Action Research for Shelter
21. Action Sociale et Developpement
22. Action-Aid - Kenya
   Actions Developpement Agricole Educatif et Sanitaire de
   Communautes Kolosoko et Pelende-Nord
23. Adarsh Samaj Seva Shiksha Samitee
24. Advisory Committee on Protection of the Sea
25. AFL-CIO Housing Investment Trust
26. Africa Network for Environmental and Economic Justice
27. Africa Network on Shelter for All
28. African Association for Public Administration and Management
   African Centre for Environment, Development and Information
29. Network
   Dissemination
30. African Growth Ministries
31. African housing Development Commission
African Network for the Prevention and Protection against Child Abuse and Neglect
African NGOs Environment Network
African Peace Network
African Research Network for Urban Management
African Society for Humanitarian Aid and Development in Sudan
African Women's Development and Communication Network
African Youth Foundation
Africacus
Afro-Asian Peoples' Solidarity Organization
Aga Khan Housing Board for Pakistan
Aga Khan Trust for Culture
Agape Women Group
Agence de Recherche des Formation et d'Information pour les Femmes
Agenda Twenty One Movement
Agro Galiness Farm
Ahfad University for Women
Ahmhi Amachya Arogya Sathi
AIDS Prevention Society
Airas Foundation
Ajay Shikshan Sanstha
Akorioto Nepepe Project
Akyeapim Rural Development Association
Al India Disaster Mitigation Institute
Al Sudaniya Women's Association
All India (Press) Letter Writers' Association
All India Housing Development Association
All India Institute of Local Self Government
All India Peoples Council
All Manipur Management and Development Training and Research Centre, Imphal
Alliance de la Jeunesse pour l'Entreprenariat et l'Education au Developpment
Alliance des Femmes pour la Democratie
Alliance for Arab Women
Allianza des Mujeres Costaricense
All-Nigeria UN Students and Youth association
Al-Nor Islamic Welfare Trust
Alternative Planning Initiatives
Amal Friends of Children
Amel Association
72 America 21, Family Values for the 21st. Century
73 American Federation of Labor and Congress
74 American Institute of Architects
75 American Institute of Architecture Students
76 American Life League
77 American Mothers Inc.
78 American Nuclear Society
79 Amit Women
80 Amour pour la Bonne Cause ABC
81 Analytical and Technical Approach to Resource Assimilation
82 Analytical and Technical Approach to Resource Assimilation
83 Anangpur Building Centre
84 Andhra Pradesh Habitat Society
85 Anhui Provincial City Planning Society
86 Annai Therasa Social Work Association
87 Antalya S.S. New Development Area Union of Cooperatives
88 Appropriate Technology Development Centre
89 Arab NGO Network for Environment and Development
90 Arab Union for Cement and Building
91 Arab Urban Development Institute
92 Arab Women and Shelter Network
93 Archeology and Archeologists Association
94 Architectes Sans Frontieres
95 Architects /Designers /Planners for Social Responsibility
96 Architects and Engineers Group
97 Architects Forum Inc.
98 Architects Local Council Board of Setif
99 Architectural Matters of Human Settlements Association
100 Architecture and Planning Education Forum
101 Arizona State University School of Agribusiness and Resource Management
102 Armenian Engineers and Scientists of America, Inc.
103 Armenian Intellectual Women Association
104 Armenian Patriarchate of Istanbul
105 Art and Society Group
106 ASAD Gic des Maraichers de N’Guouso
107 Asean Association for Planning and Housing
108 Asian Alliance of Appropriate Technology Practitioners
109 Asian Coalition for Housing Rights
110 Asian Coalition of Housing Finance Institutions
111 Asian Environmental Society

Asian Forum of Parliamentarians on Population and Development
113 Asian Institute for Development Communication
114 Asian Institute for Development Communication
115 Asian Institute of Environmental Education
116 Asian Institute of Technology
117 Asian People's Exchange
118 Asian Women's Conference Network
119 Asociacion "Masaya Sin Fronteras"
120 Asociacion Benefica para la Difusion de la Cultura
121 Asociacion Conservationista Yiski
122 Asociacion Cristiana De Jovenes del Ecuador
123 Asociacion de Antiguas Alummas de Colegio de Madres Irlendedas de Sevilla
124 Asociacion de Comunicadores Sociales Calandria
125 Asociacion de Dones Demografes
126 Asociacion de Estudiantes de la Educacion Superior de la Costa Atlantica
127 Asociacion de Teabajo Interdisciplinan
128 Asociacion Ecologista Costarricense
129 Asociacion Ecologista de Defensa de la Naturaleza
130 Asociacion Familias Numerosas
131 Asociacion Guineo Ecuatoriana de Cuidado Y Defensa a La Edad Avanzada
132 Asociacion Latina Americana para el Habitat, el Urbanismo y la Arquitectura
133 Asociacion Latino-Americana De Instituciones Financieras de Desarrollo
134 Asociacion Mundial para la Familia y la Educacion
135 Asociacion Nacional de Empresas Municipales de Agua Potable, Alcantarillado Y Servicios Conexos
136 Asociacion para la Vivienda Popular Simon Bolivar
137 Asociacion Salvadorena de Apoyo Integral
138 Asociacion Salvadorena de Desarrollo Integral
139 Asociacion Salvadorena de Investigacion y Promocion Economica y Social
140 Asociacion Salvadorena de Promocion Capacitacion y Desarrollo
141 AsociacioNapguana
142 Asociaion Ecocuidad - Forociudades Para la Vida
143 Assainissement Guinee
144 Assemblea Delle Donne per lo Sviluppo e la Lotta all'esclusione Sociale
145 Assiut Comprehensive Care Association
Associação Brasileira de Engenharia Sanitária e Ambiental - Secao
146 Sao Paulo
147 Associação Nacional de Tecnologia do Ambiente Construído
148 Associação para Promoção do Desenvolvimento Econômico e Socio-cultural da Mulher
149 Associacion Ecociudad
150 Association ait quetto de la Culture et de Développement
151 Association Bouregreg Reconnue D’Utilite Publique
152 Association Comite des Habitants d’El MOUROUJ 2
153 Association Culture Mission de Re-Creation
154 Association d’Aide Aux Mineurs et Femme Incarceres
155 Association D’Appui Aux Conducteurs de Chariots
156 Association de Femme Tunisienne pour le Recherche et le Developpement
157 Association de Recherche Cooperative Internationale
158 Association D’Entraide Medico-Sociale
159 Association Departementale du Nord pour la Sauvegard de l’Enfance, de l’Adolescence et des Jeunes Adultes
160 Association des Clubs des Amis de la Nature du Cameroon
161 Association des Communautes Villageoises Responsables
162 Association des Construction pour la Rehabilitation de la Terre
163 Association des Femmes de la Cite Hamo 3
164 Association des Femmes Ingenieurs de Guinee
165 Association des Femmes Intellectuelles pour le Developpement
166 Association des Femmes pour l’Assainissement et la Protection de l’Environnement
167 Association des Femmes Rurales du Cameroon
168 Association des Mayres de France
169 Association des Villages Moukandi pour l’Environnement et le Developpement
170 Association Dialogue et Action
171 Association Emmanuel du Cameroon
172 Association Feminine Lonlon-Beha
173 Association for Aid to Orphanages and Children in Need
174 Association for Community Development
175 Association for Community Networking
176 Association for Defence of Women’s Right
177 Association for Development of Repatriates and Rural Poor
178 Association for Historical Cultural and Environmental Heritage
179 Association for Intercultural Activities and Heritage Rescue
180 Association for Reproductive and Family Health
181 Association for Rural Development - India
Association for Settlement and Commercial Enterprise for National Development
182
Association for Settlements and Housing Activities
183
Association for the Advancement of Psychological Understanding of Human Nature
184
Association for the Development and Enhancement of Women
185
Association for the Prevention of Violence
186
Association for the Protection of Nature and the Environment of Kairouan
187
Association for the Urban Development of Islamic Cairo - Historic
188
Association for Union and Solidarity of Women
189
Association Francaise Des Volontaries Du Progres
190
Association Guineenne des Femmes pour l’Assainissement de la Ville de CONAKRY
191
Association in Support of Contemporary Living
192
Association Internationale pour la Democratie en Afrique - Cote d’Ivorie
193
Association Internationale pour la Democratie en Afrique - Niger
194
Association Ivoirienne pour le Bien-etre Familial
195
Association Libanaise pour la Maîtrise de l’Energie
196
Association Libre pour la Promotion de l’Habitat et du Logement
197
Association Moracaine pour la Promotion de la Femme Rurale
198
Association Moracaine pour la Qualite de L’Architecture
199
Association Mutualiste pour Acquisitions Foncieres Urbanes et Rurales et pour l’Environnement
200
Association Nationale de Volontariat
201
Association Nationale Des Entreprises de la Democratique
202
Republique du Congo
203
Association of British Consultants Operating Worldwide
204
Association of Builders and Developers
205
Association of Building Co-operatives of Marmara Section
206
Association of Cartoonists
207
Association of Cooperative Human Settlement
208
Association of Defence about women’s Right
209
Association of Development Agencies in Bangladesh
210
Association of Dutch Families
211
Association of Educational Science
212
Association of Finnish Civil Engineers
213
Association of Free and Independent Press
214
Association of Gambian Entrepreneurs

Association of Garbage Collectors for Community Development

Association of Netherlands Municipalities

Association of New Jersey Environmental Commissions

Association of NGOs of Aotearoa

Association of Technical Workers

Association of Tenants and Home Owners in Finland

Association of Turkish Architects in Private Practice

Association of United Families International

Association of University Women

Association of Upper Egypt for Education and Development

Association of Women of the Mediterranean Region

Association Philanthropique Islamique De Makassed

Association pour la Promotion de l'Emploi et du Logement

Association pour la Promotion de l'Entreprise a Madagascar

Association pour la Promotion des Initiatives Communautaires

Africaness

Association pour la Sauvegarde de la Medina de Gafsa

Association pour la Sauvegarde de l'Île de Djerba

Association pour le Developpement Local

Association pour le Developpement de la Commune de Mali

Association Regionale des Maisons Familiales

Association Sante Et Homme

Association Sauvegarde de la Medina de Tunis

Association Senegalaise D'Aide a la formation et l'Insertion des

Necessiteux

Association Togolaise pour la Promotion Humaine

Association Tunisienne des Femmes Democrates

Association Tunisienne Des Meres

Association Tunisienne pour l'Education Ecologique

Associations des Femmes Elog Mpo'o du Cameroun

Associazione Per la Collaborazione Con i Paesi in Via di Sviluppo

Associazione Volontari per il Servizio Internazionale

Assumption Parish of Davad Socio-Economic Development

Foundation

Atelier Nar

Atpne-Hammamet

Australian Family Association

Australian Housing and Urban Research Institute

Aydin Dogan Foundation

Azerbaijan Women and Development Centre
Baby Care Women Association
BAG Wohnungslosenhilfe e.V.
Baha'i International Community
Bahai's Association of Architecture and Urbanism
Bajuni (Somalia) Refugees Association
Bal Rashmi Society
Balochistan Rural Support Programme
Banana Kelly Community Improvement Association
Bandera Community Project
Bandera Community Project
Bangkok Forum
Bangladesh Association for Social Advancement
Baraza la Wanawake Tanzania
Barbro Johansson Girls' Education Trust
Baroda Citizens Council
Basic Education Group
Basic Needs Development Foundation
Belarusian National Committee for Assistance to UNEP
Belgian Justice and Peace Commission
Beyond Shelter
Bharat Scouts and Guides
Bidii Youth Self Help Group
Bilance
Bio-resources Development and Conservation Programme-Cameroon
Biplabi Sanskriti Gosthi
Bishop Sheen Ecumenical Housing Foundation, Inc.
Bishops' Relief Fund
Board for Social Responsibility
Bogazici University Management and Economic Club
Bordeaux 3 University
Border Information and Solution Network
Bornova Yenikent Association of Housing Cooperatives
Bouw en Houtbond FNV
Brahma Kumaris World Spiritual University
Brazilian Institute of Architects
Brazilian Movement in Defense of Life
Brazilian Women's Confederation
Bremen Initiative
Bright-Nations Group
Bro.Siga Social Service Guild
Buchosa Development Star
Buddhist Socio-Economic Development Institute
294 Building Advisory Service and Information Network
295 Building and Social Housing Foundation
296 Building Research Centre
297 Building Technology Centre
298 Building Together Association
299 Built Environment Support Group
300 Bund fuer Umwelt und Naturschutz Deutschland
301 Business and Professional Womens Club
302 Busoga Youth Environment Protection Association
303 California Coalition for Rural Housing
304 California World Foundation
305 Call Society for Community Development and the Protection for the Environment
306 Cameroon Development Organization
307 Camosun College Women's Centre(s)
308 Campaign for the Earth Foundation
309 Campaign Life Coalition
310 Campus Circle-Marquette University
311 Canadian Association of Neighbourhood Services
312 Canadian Co-operative Association
313 Canadian Housing and Renewal Association
314 Canadian Urban Institute
315 Canopen Education Services
316 Capacity 21
317 Cape Western Reserve University
318 Capital Women Platform
319 Care Lesotho
320 Care Trust
321 Caribbean Women's Health Association, Inc.
322 Caritas de Sao Tome e Principe
323 Caritas France
324 Caritas Internationalis - Italy
325 Caritas Italiana
326 Caritas Lebanon
327 Caritas Manila
328 Caritas Sri Lanka
329 Carta de Lima
330 Carter Presidential Center
331 Cartographic Association of Tanzania
332 Catholic Agency for World Development
333 Catholic Bishops' Conference of the Philippines
334 Catholic Campaign for America
335 Center for Agriculture and Rural Development
Center for Communication Programs - Turkey
Center for Communication Programs at the Johns Hopkins School of Public Health
Center for Democratic Renewal
Center for Human Services
Center for Multidisciplinary Applied Research in Urban Issues
Center for Services
Center for Studies on Turkey
Center for the Study of the Global South
Center for the Study of Women and Society
Center for Urban Resource, Exchange and Development, Inc.
Center for Women's Global Leadership
Center in the Square
Center of Concern
Center of Documentation and Search
Center of Engineering and Transport Infrastructure
Central and Eastern European Development Society
Central Council of Disabled Persons
Central de Estudios Cooperatives, Responsabilidad Limitada
Central Society for Sheltering the Needy
Central Uganda Farming Association
Centre Agro-Pastoral pour le Developpement et Assistance aux Paysans et aux Petits Eleveurs
Centre Culture D'Idiofa
Centre D'Animation Sociale et Sanitaire
Centre de Promocion del Dessarrollo Local
Centre de Recherche et d'information pour la Developpement
Centre D'Education Populaire et D'Animation pour le Developpement
Centre d'Etudes Comparatives sur le Developpement
Centre d'etudes de La Cambre
Centre D'Etudes et de Recherches Sur L'Urbanisation du Monde
Arabe
Centre D'Excellence pour la Production L'Innovation et le Developpement
Centre for African Settlement Studies and Development
Centre for Alleviation of Poverty
Centre for Asia Pacific Women in Politics
Centre for Built Environment
Centre for Community and Labour Studies
Centre for Developing Cities
Centre for Development and Emergency Planning
Centre for Development and International Cooperation
Centre for Development Studies
Centre for Development, Peace and Justice
Centre for Documentation, Research and Training on the South West Indian Ocean
Centre for Ecodevelopment Studies and Application
Centre for Environment and Development - Arab Region and Europe
Centre for Environment and Development - India
Centre for Environment and Population Activities
Centre for Environmental Studies
Centre for Equality Rights in Accommodation
Centre for Family Friendly-Cities
Centre for Housing Studies
Centre for Human Settlements - Canada
Centre for Human Settlements, International
Centre for Our Common Future
Centre for Participatory Education and Action for Community Empowerment
Centre for Peace Action
Centre for Planning and Architectural Studies
Centre for Policy Studies
Centre for Respect of Life and Environment
Centre for Rural Environmental Protection and Integrated Development
Centre for Science of Human Settlements of Tsinghua University
Centre for Social Action, Research, Documentation and Training
Centre for Social and Rural Development
Centre for Socio-Economic and Educational Evaluation, Research and Development
Centre for Socio-Legal Research and Documentation Service
Centre for Urban and Community Studies
Centre for Village Development Organization
Centre for Youth and Social Development
Centre for Youth in Sustainable Development
Centre International de Formation en Amenagement et Architecture
Centre International de la Construction en Terre
Centre International de Recherche et d'Application-Terre
Centre of Information and Study for Inter-American Relations
Centre of Investigation and Intermediate Technology in Social Environment
Centre on Housing Rights and Evictions
Centre Panafricain de Prospective Sociale
Centre pour le Developpement Auto Centre
Centre Social et Cultural African-Etudes and Development
Centro Cooperativista Uruguayo
Centro de Assessoria e Estudos Urbanos
Centro de Capacitacion Social de Panama
Centro De Desarrollo Urbano
Centro de Estudios Ambientales
Centro de Estudios de la Realidad Economica Y Social
Centro de Estudios Europeos
Centro de Estudios Sociales y Educacion
Centro de Estudios Urbanos Y Regionales
Centro de Estudios y Prevencion de Desastres
Centro de Estudios y Promocion del Desarrollo
Centro de Estudios Cultura E Cidadania
Centro de Estudos, Defensa e Educacao Ambiental
Centro de Informacion y Estudio Sobre las Relaciones Interamericanas
Centro De Investigacion Social Y Educacion Popular
Centro de Investigacion y Accion para el Desarrollo Urbano
Centro de Investigacion y Promocion del Habitar
Centro de Investigacion, Documentacion y Asesoria Poblacional
Centro de Investigacion, Documentacion, Education, Asesoria y Servicios
Centro De Investigaciones Ciudad
Centro de Investigaciones y Proyectos Urbano y Regionales
Centro de Investigacion, F.Z. Lantos, Para los futuros Asantamientos Humanos
Centro de la Vivienda Y Estudios Urbanos A.C.
Centro de Promocion Urbana
Centro de Promocion Y Desarrollo de Tecnologias Apropiadas
Centro de Reactivacion Industrial Y Acreditacion Social ONG
Centro de Servicios Integrados para el Desarrollo Urbano
Centro di Ricercae Documentazione Febbraio ’74
Centro Dominicano De Asesoria E Investigaciones, Legales
Centro Estudios Sociales Ambientales
Centro Experimental De La Vivienda Economica
Centro Feminista de Estudios e Assessoria
Centro Iberoamericano de Desarrollo Estrategico Urbano
Centro Interdisciplinario de Estudios Sobre El Desarrollo
Centro Internazionale di Formazione dell’ il Corso Unità d’Italia
Centro Memorial "Dr. Martin Luther King"
Centro Nacional De Estudios De La Construccion
Centro Operacional De Vivienda Y Poblamiento A.C.
Centro para el Desarrollo y Promocion de Tecnologias Apropiadas
Centro Rosario de Investigaciones en Ciencias Sociales - Grupo
Espacio y Sociedad
Centro Studi and Ricerche Cosmos
Centro UNESCO Torino Italia
Centro Urbano De Asistencia Tecnica LTDA
Cercle Cameroonais de Reflexion et d’Action des Jeunes
Chair in Management of Technological Change, University College
Chaitanya Educational Welfare and Rural Development Society
Chamber of Architects
Chamber of City Planners
Chamber of Civil Engineers
Chamber of Medicine
Chamber of Pharmacists
Charitable Society for Social Welfare
Charity Society for the Care of the Elderly
Chartered Institute of Environment Health
Chengdu Municipal Government
Chicago Coalition for the Homeless
Child Foundation
Childlife Trust
Childreach
Children of the Earth
Children's Environmental Research Group
Children's Museum of Manhattan
Children's Summit Organization of Turkey
China Academy of Building Research
China Academy of Urban Planning and Design
China Association of City Planning
China Building Technology Development Centre
Chinese Society for Sustainable Development
Chinga Guangsha Construction Group
Christ Full Gospel Assembly
Christian Institute for the Study of Religion and Society
Christian Patriots
Christian Relief and Development Association
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
Church of Sweden Aid
487 Church of the Brethren General Board
488 Cihangir Beautification Foundation
489 Circulos, Inc.
490 Cites Unies France
491 Citizen Social Care Centre
492 Citizens Budget Commission
493 Citizens' Voluntary Initiative for the City
494 City and Shelter
495 City College Architectural Center
496 City Council Urban Development Community
497 City University of New York
498 Ciudad Alternativa Inc.
499 Clay House Project
500 Clean Ahmedabad Abhiyan

Club d'Amitie du Developpement et d'Entraide en Milieux Ruraux
502 Club Economique Nord quest de Madagaskar
503 Club UNESCO de l'Universite Laval
504 Club UNESCO Feminin
505 Coalition des ONG et OCB du sur les Etablissements Humains
506 Coalition of African Organizations for Food Security and Sustainable Development
507 Collective of African Organizations for Food Security and Sustainable Development
508 COHORT for Research on Environment, Urban Management and Human Settlements
509 Collectif Senegalais des Africaines pour la Promotion de l'Education Relative a l'Environnement
510 College National des Experts Architectes
511 College of Environmental Design
512 Colombo Municipal Council
513 Comite Catholique Contre la Faim et pour le Developpement

Comite D'Appui et le Recherche aux Initiatives de Developpement de la Famille et de Protection de l'Environnement

515 Comite de Coordination du Actions des ONG au Mali
516 Comite de Defensa de la Revolucion
517 Comite de Integracion Y Reconstruccion para El Salvador
518 Comite des Associations d'Occupant de la Famille
519 Comite des Femmes Marocaines pour le Developpement
520 Comite International Olympique
521 Comite National Contre Le Tabagisme
Comité National d’Action pour les Droits des Enfants et de la Femme

Committee for a Constructive Tomorrow

Committee on Human Settlements

Common Ground, Inc.

Commonwealth Association of Planners

Commonwealth Association of Surveying and Land Economy

Commonwealth Association of Surveying and Land Economy—Kenya

Commonwealth Development Corporation

Commonwealth Local Government Forum

Commonwealth Science Council

Communauté de Développement de Bwangle et Environs

Communidad de Trabajo en Tecnologias Apropiadas

Communities Forestry and Social Development Organization

Community Animation and Development Organization

Community Assistance Services

Community Association Development Nasriya

Community Development Services

Community Development Trust Fund of Tanzania

Community Organization Training Research and Advocacy Institute

Community Rights Initiative

Community Self-Reliance Development Forum

Community Service Society

Community Services Trust

Community Welfare Centre

Compagnie d’Architecture et d’Ingénierie pour la Constructure, l’Aménagement Urbain et Rural, Le Développement

Compagnie des Logements Sociaux

Competitive Enterprise Institute

Comprehensive Development Association

Concern Bangladesh

Concern for Environmental Development and Research

Concern, Inc.

Concerned Women for America

Confédération Nationale Des Organisations Non-Gouvernementales de la République du Congo

Confederation of Non-Governmental Organizations for Overseas Development
557 Confederation of Organizations of the Handicapped People
558 Confederation of Progressive Trade Unions of Turkey
559 Confederation of Turkish Craftmen and Tradesmen
560 Confederation of Turkish Real Trade Unions
561 Confederation Zairoise des Associations Cooperatives
562 Congress of Local and Regional Authorities of Europe
563 Conseil D'Entente Jeunesse et Developpement
564 Conseil des Organizations Non-Gouvernementales D'Appui au Developpement
565 Consortium of Indian Scientists for Sustainable Development
566 Consortium of Scientists for Sustainable Development
567 Construction and Installation Contractors Employers Association of Turkey
568 Construction Resource and Development Centre
569 Consumers International
570 Consumers Rights Association
571 Contribution au Developpement Rural
572 Cooperacao e Desenvolvimento
573 Cooperacion AL Desarrollo y Promocion de Actividades de Asistencia
574 Cooperation for Research, Development and Education
575 Cooperation Internationale pour la Conservation et la Promotion du Patrimoine Architectural Traditionnel
576 Cooperation Internationale pour le Developpement et la Solidarite
577 Cooperative des Artisans de Nylon
578 Cooperative des Femmes pour l'Education, la sante Familiale et l'Assainissement
579 Cooperative for Management of the Zekeriyakoy Housing Project
580 Cooperative Housing Federation of British Columbia
581 Cooperative Housing Services
582 Co-operative Planning and Education (Cope Affordable Housing)
583 Cooperative VVO Corporation
584 COOPIBO - Belgium
585 Coopido - Future for Rural Communities in North and South
586 Coordination of NGOs for International Development Cooperation
587 Coordinadora Red de Educacion Popular para el Dessarrollo del Poder Local
588 Coptic Evangelical Organization for Social Services
589 Cornell University
Corporacion Estudios Regionales-Guayaquil
Corporacion Grupotayrona
Corps Volontaire Zairois Au Developpement
Corpus Christi Hope House, Inc.
Cotidiano Mujer
Council of European Municipalities and Regions
Council of Evangelical Churches
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research
Council on Economic Priorities
Croix Verte de Cote d'Ivorie
Cultural Integration Movement for World Economy and Energy
Cyprus Turkish Community Network
Daridra Narayan Seva Sanstha
David Dinkins Center for Physical Culture
David M. Kennedy Center for International Studies
Del Norte Neighbourhood Development Corporation
Delray Beach Center for Technology, Enterprise and Development
Department of Specialization in Technology, Architecture and Town in Developing Countries
Desh Unnayan Samaj-Bangladesh
Design Agenda
Development Action Group
Development Africa Consortium
Development Alternatives
Development Associates
Development Council for Youths
Development Planning Program University of Queensland
Development Planning Unit - University College
Development Promotion Group
Development Study Centre
Developpement par l'Epargne et le Credit ONG
DEWS Educational and Welfare Society
Dipartimento di Pianificazione del Territorio
Dipartimento di Progettazione e Scienze Dell'Architettura
Direction Regionale des Maisons Familiales de Formation Rurale
Disability Awareness Missions
Disabled Child Monitor
Disaster and Emergency Reference Center
Disaster Management and Refugee Studies Institute
Discussion Women's Club
Dixon Hall
Dogu-KOOP, Building Cooperative Association for Residence
630 Constructions
631 Doual'Art
632 Droit Au Logement
633 Droit au Logement
634 Dubai Municipality
635 Duncan Village Community Development Forum
636 Dushta Shasthya Kendra
637 Eagle Forum
638 Earth Action - Congo
639 Earth Celebrations 2000
640 Earth Pledge Foundation
641 Earth Rights Institute
642 Earth Scientists Society of Hacettepe University
643 Earth Search
644 Eastern E. Lutheran Church
645 Eastern European Real Property Foundation
646 Eastern Regional Organization for Planning and Housing
647 ECO Consulting
648 Eco Research Chair of Environmental Law and Policy
649 Ecole Africaine des Metiers de l'Architecture et de l'Urbanisme
650 Ecological Rights Association
651 Ecological Urban Worlds
652 Ecologists Movement of Macedonia
653 Economic and Social History Foundation of Turkey
654 Economic and Social Policy Initiative
655 Economie et Humanisme
656 ECOPOLIS-Ideas for the Town
657 ECO-Sao Tome e Principe
   Editorial and Publishing Association Architectural Construction and
   Investment Magazine
658 EDUC Actions
660 Education Centre for Women in Democracy
661 Educational and Cultural Foundation of Wake Girls Dormitory
662 Egypt Lovers' Organization
663 Egyptian NGO's Coalition for Human Settlements
664 Egyptian Society for the Development of Local Communities
665 Egyptian Youth Association for Environment and Development
666 El Agora
667 Endeavour Forum
668 English International Association of Lund - Sweden
669 ENKA Sports, Education and Social Aid Foundation
670 Ente per le Nuove tecnologie l'Energia e l'Ambiente
Entraide Universitaire pour le Developpment ONG Nationale
Entre Nous Femmes Housing Society
Environment and Population Awareness Programme
Environment City
Environment Co-operative Alliance
Environment Development Association of Mukattam
Environment Liaison Centre International
Environment Park
Environmental Action Alliance-Republic of Ireland
Environmental Action Coalition
Environmental Ameliorators
Environmental Design Research Association
Environmental Protection and Research Institute
Environmental Protection Association in Suez
Environmental Protection Association of Zonguldak
Environmental Youth Alliance
Environnement et Developpement Dans Le Monde Arabe
Environnement et Developpement du Tiers Monde - Caribe
Environnement et Developpement du Tiers Monde - Ethiopia
Environnement et Developpement du Tiers Monde - Europe
Environnement et Developpement du Tiers Monde - l'Ocean Indien
Environnement et Developpement du Tiers Monde - Mali
Environnement et Developpement du Tiers Monde - Senegal
Environmental Health Project
Equipo de Investigacion Social del Instituto Tecnologico de Santa Domingo
Eryaman-Koop
Escola Politecnica da USP
Escuela Tecnica Superior de Arquitectura-Universidad de Navarra
Esenkent Bogazkoy Union of House Construction Cooperatives
Esenyurt-Esenevler Union of House Construction Cooperatives
Espace Africain
Estonian Management Institute Centre for Balanced Development
Programmes
ETHIOPIAID
European Association for Earthquake Engineering
European Baha'i Business Forum
European Baha'i Youth Council
European Committee of Workers' Cooperatives
European Foundation Centre
European Landscape Architecture Students Association
European Law Students Association
European Liaison Committee for Social Housing
European Network for Housing Research
European Network of the Unemployed
Evangelical Charity Organization of Tiba
Exnora International
Family Federation of Finland
Family Life Council
Family Life Counselling Association of Kenya
Family Life International
Family Network International
Family of the Americas Foundation, Inc.
Family Planning and Environmental Protection
Family Planning Association of Turkey
Family Studies and Services Institute
Faralya Research and Convention Center for Energy and Environmental Studies
Farmers Development Agency
Fe Y Alegría (Oxford) Trust
Federacao de Orgaos Para Assistencia Social e Educacional
Federacion de Mujeres Cubanas
Federacion Espanola de Asociaciones Pro Vida
Federacion Interamericana de la Industria de la Construccion
Federacion Metropolitana de Asentamientos Humanos y Urbanizaciones Populares en el Peru
Federacion Nacional de Asociaciones de Mujeres para la Democracia
Federacion Nacional de Organizaciones de Vivienda Popular
Federacion Unificadora de Cooperativas de Vivienda por Ayuda
Mutua
Federal Association for Aid for the Homeless
Federal University of Santa Catarina
Federation de Tunis de Solidarite Sociale
Federation des Mayres des Villes Moyennes
Federation des ONG Laiques a Vocation Economique du Zaire
Federation Europenne d'Associations Nationales Travailant avec les Sans Abri
Federation Nationale des Agencies D'Urbanisme
Federation Nationale des Travailleurs de la Construction
Federation of American Womens Clubs Overseas
Federazione Italiana per la Casa
Female Architects of Nigeria
Feminist Organization of Women Planners and Architects
FEMMES - Sante - Developpement en Afrique sub-Saharienne
Feyziye Schools Foundation
Fifth Avenue Community
Fiji Council of Social Services
Finnish Association of Architects
Finnish Housing Fair
Finnish Social Democratic Women
Firm "Mosinvest"
Focus and Prantik Jana-Vikash Samity
Fomento de la Vida
Fomento Solidario de la Vivienda A.C.
Fondation Abbe Pierre pour le Logement des Defavorises
Fondation Cameroonaise Pour Une Action Rationalisee des Femmes
sur L'Environnement
Fondation Charles Leopold Mayer pour le Progres de l'Homme
Fondation de Developpement et de Solidarite Tshiteku
Fondation de Reclassement des Defavorises et Oisifs du Zaire
Fondation d'Inter-Actions de la Republique Democratique du Congo
Fondation Haitienne pour L'Habitat et L'Integration des Sans-Abri
Fondation Idole
Fondation Maarouf Saad Sociale et Culturelle
Fondation Tunisienne pour le Developpement Communautarie
Fondazione Eni Enrico Mattei
Fonds de Promotion de l'Habitat Urbain
Ford Foundation
Foreign Volunteer International Peace Corps
Forum Camerounais de Psychologie
Forum Europeen pour la Securite Urbaine
Forum for Conservation of Nature
Forum for the Venice Lagoon
Forum Francais pour la Securite Urbaine
Forum Habitat Parana
Forum Magrebin pour l'Environnement et le Developpement
Forum of Researchers on Human Settlements
Forum Syd
Forum Vauban e.V.
Foster Parents Plan International
Foundation Ecology and Life
Foundation El Kef pour le Developpement
Foundation for African Development Through International Biotechnology
Foundation for Environmental Development and Education in Nigeria
Foundation for Local Development and Public Services
Foundation for Public Interest
Foundation for the Development of Environment, Settlements and Transport of Inland Water Ways
Foundation for the Development of Hacettepe University
Foundation for the Protection and Promotion of the Environmental and Cultural Heritage
Foundation for the Protection of Children and Their Environment
Foundation for the Support of Women's Work
Foundation for Utilisation of Basic Resources in Developing Countries
Foundation for Women and Development Services
Foundation of AHI Research and Culture
Foundation of Art, Culture, Ecology and Scientific Research
Foundation of Islamic Civilization
Foundation of Our Human Settlement
Foundation of the Union of 68 Generation
Foundation Pour Le Bienetre des Defavorises
Foundation to Strengthening the Bodily Handicapped
Franciscans International - India
Fraternite Notre Dame
Fraunhafer-Information Centre for Regional Planning and Building Construction
Free Form Arts Trust
Freedom to Build, Inc.
French Scientific Research Institute for Cooperation and Development
Friends' Association for Rural Reconstruction
Friends of Africa Students Union
Friends of the Earth International
Friends of the Environment
Friends of the Environment Association
Friends of Women's World Banking, India
Friends Welfare Society
Fundacion Ambiental "Francisco Tamayo"
Fundacion Augusto C. Sandino
Fundacion Bariloche
Fundacion Carvajal
Fundacion Centro Interregional de Abastecimiento Y Remoción de Agua
822 Fundacion CIDOB
824 Fundacion Codespa
825 Fundacion Comunidad para el Desarrollo
826 Fundacion Costa Rica- Canada
827 Fundacion De Los Buenos Aires
828 Fundacion Ecologica Universal
829 Fundacion Educambiente
830 Fundacion Encuentro Habitat Colombia
831 Fundacion Foro Nacional por Colombia
832 Fundacion Foro Nacional por Colombia Capítulo Regional Valle del Cauca
833 Fundacion Habitat Y Desarrollo
834 Fundacion Integracion
835 Fundacion para el Desarrollo de Acciones Sociales y Culturales
836 Fundacion para el Desarrollo Sostenible en America Latina
837 Fundacion para La Comunicacion Popular
838 Fundacion Pro Habitat
839 Fundacion Programas de Asentamientos Humanos
840 Fundacion Promocion Social de la Cultura
841 Fundacion Promotora de Productores y Empresarios Salvadoreños
842 Fundacion Promotora De Vivienda
843 Fundacion Proydesa
844 Fundacion Salvadorena de Desarrollo y Vivienda Minima
845 Fundacion Salvadoreña para la Promoción del Desarrollo Social y Económico
846 Fundacion Servicio De Vivienda Popular
847 Fundacion Techo
848 Fundacion Vicente Menchu
849 Fundacion Vivienda y Comunidad
850 Funsalprodesa
851 Future in Our Hands
852 Gabon Environnement et Developpement sans Frontieres
853 Gaia Trust Amba
854 Gawsong Pagbalay Inc.
855 Gayrettepe Cooperative for Environment, Culture and Administration
856 Geledes-Instituto da Mulher Negra
857 Gender and Human Settlements
858 General Arab Women Federation
Groupe Interuniversitaire de Montreal
Groupe Organise pour le Developpement au Cameroon
Groupe Technologie Intermediarie d'Haiti
Groupement d'Interet Solidarie Economique et d'Echange Equitable
Groupement Syndical des Architectes
Grupo De Pesquisa E IntercamBio Tecnologico
Grupo Sofonias
Habitat et Francophonie
Habitat et Participation
Habitat for Humanity Botswana
Habitat for Humanity Canada
Habitat for Humanity Democratic republic of Congo
Habitat for Humanity Egypt
Habitat for Humanity Ethiopia
Habitat for Humanity Ghana
Habitat for Humanity International, Inc.
Habitat for Humanity Kenya
Habitat for Humanity Korea
Habitat for Humanity Liberia
Habitat for Humanity Malawi
Habitat for Humanity Philippines
Habitat for Humanity South Africa
Habitat for Humanity Zambia
Habitat Group
Habitat International Coalition
Habitat International Coalition
Habitat Norge
Habitat Peru Commission
Habitat Pour Tous
Habitat Professionals Forum
Habitat Technology Group
Habitat youth Professionals League
Habitat-Associacao Juvenil Angolana de Habitacao
Habitat-Cuba, Sociedad Para La Vivienda y el Urbanismo
HabiTerra Foundation
Haci Omer Sabanci Foundation
Halley Movement for Social and Community Development
Hangzhou Municipal Government
Hangzhou Comos Estate Group Co
Harlem Women's Committee-New Future Foundation, Inc.
Hassan Fathy Institute
Hawa Society
Hayat Health and Social Services Foundation
Health Action and Research Network
Health Education and Environment Watch
Health Foundation
Healthy Cities Foundation
Helpage International
Helpers International
Helwan-Arab Rashed Community Development Association
HERA
High World International Club
Higher Education Research Foundation
Hilland Ritchie
Hindu Council of Africa
Hisar Education Foundation
History and Islam Research Foundation of Istanbul
Holy Child Multi-Purpose Cooperative
Homeless International
Hong Kong Council of Social Service
Hong Kong Institute of Asia-Pacific Studies
Horizon Communications
Houselink Community Homes
Housing Assistance and Relief Trust
  Housing Committee of the National Action Committee on the Status
  of Women
Housing Environments Research Group
Housing Partnerships, Inc.
Housing People of Zimbabwe
Huma Multipurpose Women Group
Human Development Centre
Human Development Foundation of Nigeria
Human Life International
Human Resources Management and Development Centre
Human Sciences Research Council
Human Settlement Management Institute
Human Settlements Development Workshop
Human Settlements of Zambia
Human Settlements Trust-Malawi
Humane Society of the USA
Humanistic Institute for Co-operation with Development
Humanitarian Assistance and Development Initiative
Humanitarian Focus
Ibcon and Associates
Ibn Khaldoun Center for Developmental Studies
981  Icel Art Club
982  ICLEI-Local Governments for Sustainability (Management) Inc
983  Identity Merge and Action
984  Ilitha Labantu
985  Impact
986  Independent Friends of McCarren Park
987  Indian Association of Parliamentarians on Population and Development
988  Indian National Science Academy
989  Indian National Trade Union Congress
990  Indienhilfe Siegburg-Prem Sadan e.V.
991  Indira Mahila Mandali
992  Industriegewerkschaft Bauen-Agrar-Umwelt
993  Info Action Exchange
994  Inherit the Earth at Connecticut College
995  Innog Africa Constraction PTY Ltd
996  Institut de Recherche sur l'Environnement Construit
997  Institut African de Geston Urbaine
998  Institut d'Assistance a la Protection et la Gestion Technique de l'Environnement
999  Institut de Recherche Sur l'Environnement
1000  Institut des Sciences et des Techniques de l'Equipement et de l'environnement pour le Developpement
1001  Institute for Development Research
1002  Institute for Global Futures Research
1003  Institute for Housing and Urban Development Studies
1004  Institute for International Educational Development at G.Wythe College
1005  Institute for Involving Integrated Development
1006  Institute for Planning and Development Practitioners
1007  Institute for Regional Development Studies
1008  Institute for Rural Technology Development
1009  Institute for Socio-economic Development
1010  Institute for Sustainable Development and Research
1011  Institute of Advanced Architectural Studies
1012  Institute of Aviation and Professional Studies
1013  Institute of Development Planners and Researchers
1014  Institute of Education and Management for Environment and Habitat
1015  Institute of International Relations, University of British Columbia
1016  Institute of Policy Studies
1017  Institute of Social and Economic Studies
1018 Institute of Social Order  
Institute of Sustainable Development Environmental and Scientific Research  
1020 Institute of Town Planners - India  
1021 Institute of Town Planners - Sri Lanka  
1022 Institute of Urban and Regional Development  
1023 Instituto Brasileiro de Administracao Municipal  
1024 Instituto de Arquitectura Tropical  
1025 Instituto de Cooperacao e Densenvolvimento Social  
1026 Instituto De Desarrollo Bibosi  
1027 Instituto de Desarrollo Urbano  
1028 Instituto de Ecologia Politica  
1029 Instituto de Estudos Ambientais  
1030 Instituto Dominicano de Desarrollo Integral Inc.  
1031 Instituto Pata Gonic De Desarrollo Social  
1032 Instituto Radiofonico Fe Y Alegria  
1033 Instituto Social y Politico de la Mujer  
1034 Instituto Universitario Architettura  
1035 Instituto Universitario di Architettura  
1036 Integrated Care Society  
1037 Integrated Holistic Approach  
1038 Integrated Rural and Tribal Development Society  
1039 Integrated Social Development Effort  
1040 Integrative Strategies Forum  
1041 Inter Aid Schweiz  
1042 Inter-american Foundation  
1043 Interandes  
1044 Inter-Country Peoples Aid  
1045 Interfaith Council for the Homeless  
1046 Interlink Rural Information Service  
1047 Intermediate Technology Development Group  
1048 Intermediate Technology Development Group - Peru  
1049 International Architects, Designers, Planners for Social Responsibility  
1050 International Association for  
1051 International Association for Advancement, Inc.  
1052 International Association for Housing Sciences  
1053 International Association for the Study of Traditional Environments  
1054 International Association of Lions Clubs  
1055 International Association of Peace Foundations  
1056 International Association of Peace Messenger Cities
International Association of Students in Economics and Commerce -
Germany
International Association of Students in Economics and Commerce -
Turkey
International Center for Celebration
International Center for Sustainable Cities
International Centre for Culture and Environment
International Centre for Environmental, Social and Policy Studies
International Centre for Study and Development
International Centre for the Prevention of Crime
International City/County Management Association
International Coalition on Women and Credit
International Construction Institute - UK
International Consulting Corporation
International Co-operative Alliance - Switzerland
International Council for Caring Communities, Inc.
International Council of Women
International Council on Social Welfare
International Desalination Association
International Federation for Housing and Planning
International Federation of Building and Wood Workers
International Federation of Liberal and Radical Youth
International Federation of Surveyors
International Federation of Terminology Banks
International Federation of Women Lawyers - Kenya Chapter
International Federation on Ageing
International Foundation for Earth Construction
International Gay and Lesbian Human Rights Commission
International Group
International Healthy Cities Foundation
International Human Rights Organization for the Right to Feed
Oneself
International Initiative for a Sustainable Built Environment
International Institute for Environmental Development
International Institute for Geo-information Science and Earth
Observation
International Institute for Human Resources Development
International Institute for the Urban Environment
International Institute of Peace Studies and Global Philosophy
International Interprofessional Armenian Association
International Mahavir Jain Mission
International Movement Against All Forms of Discrimination and Racism

International Movement of Rights and Humanity

International Network for Urban Research and Action

International Network of Itinerant Seminars in Participative Planning and Popular Habitat

International NGO Training and Research Centre

International Pharmateucal Students Commission

International Products and Agriculture Rescue

International Rainwater Catchment Systems Association

International Real Estate Federation

International Religious Foundation

International Reproduction Right, Community Research and Health Education in Action

International Research Foundation for Development

International Research Group on Law and Urban Space

International Smart Cities Institute

International Society for Ecological Economics

International Society for Human Rights

International Society of City and Regional Planners

International Strategy for Disaster Reduction

International Tunnelling Association

International Union for Land Value, Taxation and Free Trade

International Union of Architects

International Union of Economists

International Union of Family Organizations

International Union of Housing Finance Institutions

International Union of Local Authorities

International Union of Local Authorities - Latin American Chapter

International Union of Local Authorities, Section for the Eastern Mediterranean and Middle East Region

International Union of Tenants

International Union of Testing and Research Laboratories for Materials and Structures

International Urban Development Association

International Water Association

International Women Communication Centre

International Women's Democracy Center

International Youth Leadership Institute

Inter-Parliamentary Union

Interstate Federation of Engineering Unions

Iowa State University
1131 Irish Association of NGOs
1132 ISIS International
    Istanbul and Marmara, Aegean, Mediterranean, Black Sea Regions
1133 Chamber of Shipping
1134 Istanbul Technical University Association
    Italian Centre for Cooperation with Building Development of
1135 Emerging Nations
1136 Ite.me-ini Organic Farming Self Help Group
1137 Izmir Chamber of Commerce
1138 J.M.J. Children's Fund of Canada
1139 JA Zum Leben
1140 Jacob Blaustein Institute for the Advancement of Human Rights
1141 Jamaica Environment Trust
1142 Jane Addams Resource Corporation
1143 Japan Local Government Centre
1144 Jennifer Altman Foundation
1145 Jeunesse Environnement Solidarite Sans Frontieres
1146 Jordan Environment Society
    Jordanian Society for the Desertification Control and Badia
1147 Development
1148 Jordanian Women's Union
1149 Joseph Rowntree Foundation
1150 Joslyn Castle Institute for Sustainable Communities
    Journalists about Childrens and Women's Rights and Environment in
1151 Macedonia
1152 Juhudi Development Association
1153 Jumma Peoples Network
1154 Kalinangan Youth Foundation Inc.
1155 Karachi Administrative Women Welfare Society
1156 Karnataka Welfare Society
1157 Katwe Women's Club
1158 Kent-Koop Union of Housing Cooperatives in Batikent
1159 Kenya Alliance for Advancement of Children
1160 Kenya Environmental Community Organization
1161 Kenya Episcopal Conference
    Kenya Freedom from Hunger Council for National Development
1162
1163 Kenya Water for Health Organization
1164 Kenya Youth and Habitat Organization
1165 Kenyatta University
1166 Kerala Association for Social and Womens Welfare
1167 King's Fund/Management College
1168 KISAN Development Society
1169  Kommunalaktion Organization for Development Assistance
1170  Korea Centre for City and Environment Research
1171  Korea National Conference of the Urban Poor Organizations
1172  Korean Coalition for Housing Rights
1173  Korean Federation for Environmental Movement
1174  Kristianstads Nation
1175  Kwanza Friends Youth Project
1176  Lagos Group for the Study of Human Settlements
1177  Lalitpur Sub-Municipal Corporation
1178  Lama Gangchen World Peace Foundation
1179  Land Rights Research & Resources Institute
1180  Landlife International - Ghana
1181  Lawyers' Environmental Action Team
1182  League for Women and Child Education
1183  League of Finnish Feminists
1184  League of Turkish Women
1185  League of Women Voters Education Fund
1186  Leestemaker BV
1187  Legal Advice Centre (Kituo cha Sheria)
1188  Legal Research and Resource Centre for Human Rights
1189  Lend International
1190  Leo Club - Bel Air
1191  Les Amis de la Terre-Togo
1192  Lesotho Workcamps Association
1193  Liaison Committee of Development NGOs to the European Union
1194  Liberal Association for Movement of People
1195  Libreville Gabon
1196  Libyan Society of Architecture
1197  Life Ethics Educational Association
1198  Lifeline-Aid to Women
1199  Limmat Stiftung
1200  Living Earth Foundation
1201  Local Authorities Confronting Disasters and Emergencies
1202  Local Development Society
1203  Local Governments Association
1204  Lokita Charitable Society
1205  London Housing Foundation
1206  London School of Economics for Diversity
1207  London Women and Planning Forum
1208  Longlife Concerned Cultural Women's Collective
1209  Loughborough University
1210  Lumanti: Action Group for Shelter
1211 Lutheran World Federation
1212 Maasai Environmental Resource Coalition
1213 Maendeleo Ya Wanawake Organization
1214 Mahabubnagar District Palamooti Contract Labour Union
1215 Maharashtra Social Housing and Action League
1216 Mahila Housing Sewa Trust
1217 Mahmoud Mosque Society
1218 Maitree Yuva Sansada
1219 Malawi Foundation
1220 Mani Tese
1221 Margibi Youth Development Association, inc.
1222 Marmara University Environmental Research Center
1223 Marmara University Management Club
1224 Maryknoll Mission Association of the Faithful
1225 Maryknoll Sisters of St. Dominic, Inc.
     Mass Awareness on Settlements Services and Environmental
1226 Sanitation
1227 Masses Association for Self Sufficiency and Economic Security
1228 Masses Network
1229 Mayday Rural Project
1230 Mazingira Institute
1231 Mclevy Institute of Development Services
1232 Medecins du Monde International
1233 Medical Mission Sisters
1234 Medicos Sin Fronteras-Espana
1235 Medicos Sin Fronteras-Francia
1236 Mediterranean Studies Centre

1237 Mesa De Trabajo "Por El Acceso Al Suelo y El Derecho A La Vivienda"
1238 Metropolitan Areas Research Development Association
1239 Metropolitan Christian Cooperative Housing Society Ltd.
1240 Metropolitan Research Institute
1241 Mieterinnenverein Witten Und Umgebung e.V.
1242 Millennium Institute
1243 Mimi na Wewe Shelter Group

1244 Mindanao Local Acquisition Housing and Development Foundation
1245 Minnesota Center for Corporate Responsibility
1246 Mishkat for Women Development and Environment
1247 Montreal Women & Cities
1248 Moroccan Comitee for Regrouping of Sahraoi's Families
1249 Moscow Mayor's Office
1250 Mother Child Education Foundation
1251 Mothers for Peace
1252 Mouvement de la Jeunese de Touba pour le Developpement
1253 Mouvement Social Libanais
1254 Movimento Studentesco per L'Organizzazione Internazionale
1255 Movimiento Communal Nicaraguanse
1256 Movimiento Los Sin Techo
1257 Movimiento Nacional de Luta Pela Moradia
1258 Mozambican Association for Urban Development
1259 Mujandilu Co-op Group
1260 Municipal Development Agency for Eastern and Southern Africa
1261 Municipalities of the Sacred Valley of the Incas
1262 Municipality of Allahabad
1263 Municipality of Rio de Janeiro
1264 Muniwar-Abad Charitable Trust
1265 Mustard Seed Communities
1266 Mwanza Rural Housing Programme
1267 Mwanzo Mgumu Women Group Bunju "A" Village
1268 Mysore Environment Trust
1269 Nagoya Centre for Urban Advancement
1270 Nahdet Misr Medical Association
1271 Namibia Housing Action Group
1272 Namibia Rural Development Project
1273 Namuwongo Self Build Housing Society
1274 Nari Bikas Sang
1275 Nari Uddug Kendra
1276 National Alliance to End Homelessness
1277 National Assembly of Women
1278 National Association for Urban Land
1279 National Association of Counties
1280 National Association of Development Education Centres
1281 National Association of Home Builders
1282 National Association of Housing and Redevelopment Officials
1283 National Association of Non-Governmental Organizations - Zimbabwe
1284 National Association of University Women from Romania
1285 National Audubon Society
1286 National Board of Catholic Women
1287 National Committee for Habitat
1288 National Committee for Urban Shelter
1289 National Community Federation
1290 National Confederation of Trade Unions
National Conference of States on Building Codes and Standards Inc.
National Cooperative Housing Federation of India
National Cooperative Housing Union Ltd
National Council of Swedish Youth Organizations
National Council of the Churches of Christ-Urban Department
National Council of Women of Finland
National Council of Women of Kenya
National Council of Women's Societies
National Council of YWCA-YMCA of Sweden
National Council of Zaire Rural Development Technicians
National Council on Family Relation
National Federation of Housing Associations
National Forum of NGO's Against Poverty
National Forum of People's Organization
National Green Towns Associations
National Housing Conference
National Housing Fund-Aid Organization
National Institute of Advanced Studies
National Institute of Public Finance and Policy
National Institute of Urban Affairs
National Jewish Community Relations Advisory Council
National League of Algerian Students
National League of Cities
National Olympic Committee of Turkey
National Organization for the Preservation of Environment/ORGANIZAÇÃO PELA PRESERVAÇÃO AMBIENTAL
National Right to Life Educational Trust
National Rural Support Programme
National Shelter
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá'ís of Netherlands
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá'ís of Brazil
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá'ís of Canada
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá'ís of Denmark
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá'ís of France
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá'ís of Germany
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá'ís of India
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá'ís of Malaysia
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá'ís of the Republic of Ireland
National Spiritual Assembly of the Bahá'ís of the United Kingdom
National Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'is of Turkey
National Women's Welfare Centre
National Youth Coalition for Housing
National Youth Council
Naturschutzbund Deutschland e.V.
Nauru Women's National Council
Navsaran, Xavier's Cell for Human Development
NBO Regional Housing Development Centre
Negros Economic Development Foundation
Nehru YUVA Kendra
Neighbourhood Association Resource Center
Neighbourhood Development Consultants Group
Nellie's
Nepal Council of the Physical Disabled
Nepal-International Consumers Union
Network for Water and Sanitation International
Network of Associations of Municipalities from Latin America
Network of German Mother Centers in Czech Republic
Network of Light
Network of NGOs of Trinidad and Tobago for the Advancement of Women
Network of Training, Research and Information Institutes
New Building Society
New Jersey Institute of Technology
New Valley Tourist Friends Association
New World Order Development Forum
New York Women's Foundation
New Zealand Institute of Building Inspectors
New Zealand Society for the Protection of the Unborn Child
NGO Federation of Nepal
NGO Forum for Drinking Water, Supply and Sanitation
Nigeria Habitat Coalition
Nigerian Centre for Research and Documentation
Nigerian Concerned Group for Environment Population and Development
Nigerian Environmental Study/Action Team
Nirmala Harijana Girijana Seva Sadan
Non-Governmental Center for Human Settlements Housing Promotion
NORFIL Foundation, Inc.
North British Housing Association
North Caucasus Association of "Businesswomen"
North Sinai People on Environment Protection Society
North Star School Health and Resource Center
Northeast Denver Housing Center, Inc.
Northern Feminist University
Northern Ireland Federation of Housing Associations
Northern Ireland Housing Executive
North-South Network
Norwegian Association of Local and Regional Authorities
Norwegian Burma Council
Norwegian Federation of Cooperative Building and Housing
Norwegian People's Aid
Norwegian Society of Chartered Engineers, Associated Group on Developing Countries
NSW Federation of Housing Associations Inc
Nyanga Development Projects
Oakville Community Centre for Peace, Ecology and Human Rights
Oeuvre pour la Protection de la Sante Rurale
Oficina Tecnica De Apoyo A Retornados Y Desplazados
Older Women's Network
ONG Espoir
ONG Saptha
Ontario Non-Profit Housing Association
Option Evangelical and Social Welfare Organization
Orange Environment Inc.
Orangi Pilot Project - Research and Training Institute
Ordine Degli Architetti di Napoli
Organisation pour la Defense de l'Environnement au Burundi
Organizacao Das Mulheres de Cabo Verde
Organization for Inclusive Care
Organization for Youth Development in Nigeria
Organization of Islamic Capitals and Cities
Organization of World Heritage Cities
Organization on Rural Associations for Progress
Orissa Environmental Society
Overcomers Children's Home
Overcomers Visionary Faith Centre
Oxford Centre for Disaster Studies
Pacific Asia Resource Center
Pacific Institute for Studies in Development and Security
Pact Arim International
Pagtambayayong Foundation
Pakistan Institute for Environment Development Action Research
1410 Paliber-Organizacao Pacifista e Ecologica
1411 Palmyrah Worker's Development Society
1412 Pamir Reconstruction Bureau
1413 Panafircan Development Information System
1414 Panos Institute
    Participatory Action Towards Infrastructure, Welfare of Urban and
1415 Rural Environment
1416 Partido Popular
1417 Partners Foundation for Local Development
1418 Partnership for Change
1419 Partnership for Development in Kampuchea
1420 Partnership of Philippine Support Service Agencies
1421 Patria Nostra
    Patrimonio, Sociedad y Territorio como Factores de Integracion y
1422 desarrolo en Murcia
1423 Pavee Point
1424 Paz y Cooperacion
1425 Pazhakulam Social Service Society
1426 Peabiru-trabalhos Communitarios e Ambinetsais
1427 Peace Action
1428 Peace Child International
1429 People to People Aid Japan
1430 People's Decade of Human Rights Education
1431 People's Forum 2001, Japan
1432 Peoples Housing
1433 People's Institute of Rural Development
1434 People's Organization of Wadala for Equality and Rights
1435 People's Participation Programme
1436 Peoples Responsible Organization of United Dharavi
1437 People's Solidarity for Participatory Democracy
1438 Peramiho Homemakers League
1439 Periyar Educational and Social Service Institution
    Petroleum, Chemical and Rubber Industry Workers Union of Turkey
1440
1441 Phagwara Environment Association
1442 Philanthropic Centre for Rural Development
1443 Philippine Business for Social Progress
1444 Philippine Environmental Journalists Incorporated
1445 Philippine Rural Reconstruction Movement
1446 Pittsburgh/Beijing and Beyond
1447 PIUS XII Youth and Family Service Center
Plan International
Planners Network
Planners Society
Planning and Building in Developing Countries
Plantation Housing and Social Welfare Trust
Poor and Progress Assistance
Poor Women for Freedom
Popular Aid for Relief and Development
Population Communications International
Post Graduate Centre Human Settlements
Pratt Area Community Council
Pratt Institute Center for Community and Environmental
Development
Prayer Canada
Prince of Wales Institute of Architecture
Private Sector Low Income Housing Association
Programa Habitat
Programa Iberoamericano de Ciencia y Tecnologia para El
Desarrollo
Programme de Developpement Municipal
Programme Solidarite Habitat
Progressio Foundation
Progressive Union of Workers in Bank and Insurance Companies of
Turkey
Project Africa Consortium
Project Earth Action
Project Reach Youth
Projecto de Melhoramento dos Bairros de Bissau
Promocio de la Mujer y de la Comunidad
Promoters of Environment Friendly Development in Nepal
Promotora de Cooperativas de Viviendas
Proutist Universal, Inc.
Punjab Action Group for Rural Development
Raasta Development Consultants
Rabaa El Adawia Organization
Rachuonyo Youth Skills Development Project
Radha Bal Mandir Vidhyalay Academy
Radha Bal Mandir Vidhyalaya Academy
Radical Routes Ltd
Rainbow Istanbul Women's Platform
Ralph Bunche Institute on the United Nations
Rambhau Mhalgi Pradodhini
Reach the Children, Inc.
REAL Women of Canada
Red Cross Society - Baphalali Swaziland
Red Cross Society - Estonia
Red de Educacion Popular Entre Mujeres
Redd Barna
Regional Plan Association
Regional Urban Environment Centre
Regroupement des Associations des Femmes de la Lekie
Rehabilitation and Development Organization for Landless
Religious Consultation on Population, Reproductive Health and
Ethics
Research Foundation of the Graduates of the Faculty of Political
Sciences
Reseau d'Equipes Intervenant sur la Question Urbaine dans les pays
en Developpement
Reseau des Organisations de Jeunesse d'Afrique en Matiere de
Population
Reseau Education, Sante, Developpement e Environnement
Reseau Habitat et Francophone
Reseau National des ONG Zairoises sur l'eau et l'Assainissement
Resource Institute for Low-Entropy Systems
Respect Life and Family Association
Reviving the Energy in Maine
Rheedlen Centers for Children and Families
Rhode Island School of Design-Ujima Project
Right to Life Victoria
Riverdale Immigrant Women's Centre
Rockefeller Foundation
Rockford Institute
Rocky Mountain Institute
Romanians National Medical Women Association
Rooftops Canada Foundation Inc- Fondation Abri International
Royal Bafokeng Nation
Royal Scientific Society
Royal Swedish Academy of Engineering Sciences
Royal Town Planning Institute
Rural and Urban Socio-Cultural Help
Rural Awareness and Development Society
Rural Centre for Human Interests
Rural Development Leadership Network
Rural Enterprising as a Community Help
Rural Farmers Training and Ecological Development Center
1526  Rural Mahila Sangham
       Russian Association for the Restoration and Development of
1527  Historical Small and Medium Towns
1528  Rutherford Institute
1529  S.J.S. Homebase Parents Organization
       S.O.S. Istanbulular Environment, Culture and Administration
1530  Cooperative
1531  S.S. Adana Residence Building Production Co-operatives Union
1532  Saastva Eesti Instituut-SEI-Tallinn
1533  SAATH-Initiatives for Urban Equality
1534  Sada-e-Dost
1535  Safe Tower International Organization
1536  Samajik Aarthik Vikash Samiti
1537  Samaritan Organization
1538  Samataat Saangha Mission
1539  Samoa Disaster Support Organization
1540  Samoan Association of Non-Governmental Organizations
1541  Sasha Association for Craft Producers
1542  Satyodaya Centre for Social Research and Encounter
1543  Sauvons Toamasina
1544  Save International
1545  Save the Children Federation
1546  Save the Children Fund
1547  Saviya Development Foundation
1548  School Sisters of Notre Dame
1549  School Sisters of Notre Dame
1550  Science, Culture and Art Foundation
1551  S-Corner Clinic and Community Development Council
1552  Scuola di Specializzazione Politecnico
       Scuola di Specializzazione in Tecniche Urbanistiche per le Aree
1553  Metropolitane
1554  Se Servir de la Saison Sche en Savane et au Sahel
1555  Seamless Garment Network, Inc.
1556  Secours Popularie Libanais
1557  Secretariado de Enlace de Comunidades Autogestionaries
1558  Secretariat for Future Studies
1559  Seed Saver’s Trust
1560  Self Employed Women’s Association
1561  Seminario Interdisciplinar de Estudioas sobre la Mujer
1562  Serve Bangladesh
       Service Centre for Development Cooperation, Finnish Volunteer
       Service
1563  Service
1564  Service Oecumenique D’Entraide
1565 Servicio Habitacional de Acción Social
1566 Servicio Latino Americano y Asiático de Vivienda Popular
1567 Servicio Latino Americano y Asiático de Vivienda Popular - Asia
1568 Servicios De Apoyo Al Emped Total Del Agud En Comunidades Rurales y Sub Urbans
1569 Servicios Multiples de Tecnologias Apropriadas
1570 Servicio Social de Comercio
1571 Settlements Information Network Africa
1572 Sevantha-Urban Resource Centre
1573 Shanty Town Defence Movement
1574 Shelter (National Campaign for Homeless People)
1575 Shelter 2000
1576 Shelter Afrique 2000
1577 Shelter and Local Technology Development Centre
1578 Shelter and Settlements Alternatives
1579 Shelter Forum
1580 Shelter Promotion Council
1581 Shelter Self Help Women Group
1582 Shelter the World
1583 Shelter Women Housing Cooperative
1584 Shri Mahila SEWA Sahakari Bank Ltd.
1585 Siberian Youth Initiative
1586 Sigara Building Co-operative Society
1587 Simon Community Northern Republic of Ireland
1588 Sindh Rural Women's Uplift Group
1589 Sinhapuri Law and Knowledge Management Reserach Centre
1590 Sinini Tree Nursery Women Group
1591 Sirgon Community Initiative Programme
1592 Skip Cambodia
1593 Skyian Welfare Organization
1594 Slum Rehabilitation Society
1595 SLU-SVP Multi-Purpose Cooperative
1596 SOBLOCO Construtora
1597 Social Action Project
1598 Social Center for Rural Development
1599 Social Fund for Development
1600 Social Organization for Environmental Protection in Fayoum
1601 Social Policy and Planning in Developing Countries Society
1602 Social Research Center
1603 Social Venture Network
1604 Sociedad Atenea
1605 Sociedad Civil para El Desarrollo De La Vivienda Popular De Guatemala
1606 Sociedad Mexicana de Planificacion
1607 Sociedad Surcos
1608 Sociedad y Territorio para Iberoamerica
1609 Sociedade Brasileira de Geologia Nucleo Regional do Parana
1610 Societe Nationale des Habitations a Loyer Moderes
1611 Society for Afghanistan Volunteer Environmentalists
1612 Society for Awareness through Learning and Training
1613 Society for Community Organization and Rural Education
1614 Society for Community Organization Hong Kong
1615 Society for Development Alternatives
1616 Society for Development Studies
1617 Society for Ecological Sensibility
1618 Society for Integrated Development in Urban and Rural Areas
1619 Society for Promotion of Area Resource Centres
1620 Society for Protection of Unborn Child - Educational Research Trust
1621 Society for Protection of Unborn Children Ltd Republic of Ireland
1622 Society for Rural Literacy and Health Programme
1623 Society for Social Forestry
1624 Society for the Protection of Nature - Turkey
1625 Society for the Protection of Nature in Lebanon
1626 Society for the Psychological Study of Social Issues
1627 Society of Art History
1628 Society of Egyptian Architects
1629 Society of Protecting and Rehabilitation the Children from Abusing
1630 Society of St. Vincent de Paul
1631 Society of the Body of Christ
1632 Society of Writers on Environment and Development
1633 Socio Economic Training Institute
1634 Socio-Economic and Community Development Organization
1635 Socio-Economic Welfare Action for Women in Nepal
1636 Socio-Legal Aid Research and Training Centre
1637 Solar Energy Research and Education Foundation
1638 Solidarite Tiers Monde
1639 Solidarite Villes
1640 Solidarity and Development for the Family
1641 Soroptimist International-Kenya
1642 Soroti Amuria Health Organization Fund
1643 SOS Children's Village Association of Lesotho
1644 Sos Cri di Desert
1645 SOS Protection de la Nature
1646  SOS-Children's Village for North - West Africa
1647  South African Institute of Town and Regional Planners
1648  South Asia Partnership Pakistan
1649  South Burnett Welfare Workers Group
1650  South Carolina Coastal Conservation League
1651  South Eastern Rural Development Organization
1652  Southeast University
1653  Southern Africa Federation of the Disabled
1654  Sri Lanka Centre for Development Studies
1655  Sri Lanka Confederation of Organizations of the Handicapped People
1656  Sri Lanka Environmental Journalists Forum
1657  St. Patrick's Educational Society
1658  Stand Organize Unite Lead
1659  Standard Education Society (R)
1660  State Fine Arts Academy Alumni Association
1661  Stiftung Kinderdorf Pestalozzi - Cambodia

Strategies Alternatives pour un Habitat et un Environnement Elargis

1662  Stree Aadhar Kendra
1663  Street Effins Education and Development Society
1664  Street Food Vendors Organization
1665  Strengthening Participatory Organization
1666  Student Commission of Canada
1667  Students Housing Association Co-op Ltd
1668  Suara Warga Pertili
1669  Sudan Council of Voluntary Agencies
1670  Sudan National Committee on Traditional Practices
1671  Sudanese Women General Union
1672  Sulabh International Academy of Environmental Sanitation/Sulabh
1673  International Social Service Organisation
1674  Sulabh International Social Service Organisation
1675  Summit Conference of Major Cities of the World
1676  Sunray Meditation Society
1677  Support Community for Urban Pioneer Settlers

Survival for the Lepers, Poor and Needy People Society of Tanzania

1678  Sustainable Development Initiative
1679  Sustainable Development Initiative-Columbia Business School
1680  Sustainable Development Network of Malaysia
1681  Sustainable Human Settlements Development Association
1682  Sustainable Transport Action Network for Asia and the Pacific
1683  Swapo Youth League of Namibia
1684  Swinburne University of Technology - Australia
Swarajya Gramin Vikas Yuvak Shikshan Sanstha
Swaziland Association for Crime Prevention and the Rehabilitation of Offenders
Swaziland Workcamps Association
Swedish Cooperative Centre
Swedish Housewives Association Home and Society
Swedish Society for Nature Conservation
Swedish Women’s Council for Development
Swiss Academy of Architectural Experts
Switova Peredacha Informatii
Taller de Projectos e Investigacion del Habitat Urbano-Rural
Taller de Proyectos E Investigacion del Habitat Urbano y Rural Red
Habitat
Tallinn Institute for Urban Research
Tamaki Makau rau Auckland
Tamil Nadu Resourres Team
Tanzania Association of Non-Governmental Organizations
Tanzania Council for Social Development Inc.
Tanzania International Organization of Good Templars
Tanzania Traditional Energy Development Organization
Tanzania Young Artists Group
Taraqee
Tear Fund
Technical Chamber of Greece
Technology Development Foundation of Turkey
Tenants Rights Action Coalition
Tent City Corporation
Tetrum Rural Community Agricultural Farmers and Craft Development Association
The Architectural Association of Kenya
The Green Belt Movement
Third Sector Foundation of Turkey
Tierra Viva
Together Foundation
Touch Foundation Inc.
Tourism Vancouver
Town and Country Planning Association
Trade Unions International of Workers of the Building Materials Industries
Training and Research Centre for Water and Environmental Technology
Transnational Resource and Action Centre
Triaco Development Consultants
1723 Trust for Housing Rural Environmental and Allied Development
1724 Trust For Voluntary Organizations
1725 Tsunza Conservation & Development Programme
1726 Tulu Sangha, Mumbai
  Tumkur District Scheduled Caste Agro and Village Industries Progress
1727 Guidance Society
1728 Turkey Economic and Social Studies Foundation
1729 Turkish Association for the Conservation of Nature
1730 Turkish Association for the Protection of Historic Houses
1731 Turkish Association of University Women
1732 Turkish Cardiology Foundation
1733 Turkish Charity Association
1734 Turkish Community in Germany
1735 Turkish Community of Berlin
1736 Turkish Contractor Association
1737 Turkish Democracy Foundation
1738 Turkish Educational and Cultural Foundation
1739 Turkish Environmental and Woodland Protection Society
1740 Turkish Family Health and Planning Foundation
  Turkish Foundation for Combatting Soil Erosion for Reforestation
1741 and the Protection of Natural Habitats
1742 Turkish Heart Foundation
1743 Turkish Industrialists and Businessmen's Association
1744 Turkish Informatics Foundation
1745 Turkish Jurist Womens Association
1746 Turkish Kidney Foundation
1747 Turkish Literature Foundation
1748 Turkish Marine Environment Protection Association
1749 Turkish Municipal and General Workers' Union
1750 Turkish Municipal Association
1751 Turkish State Theatre, Opera and Ballet Members Foundation
1752 Turkish Trade Union Confederation
  Turkish Union of Commerce, Cooperative, Education, Office and Fine
1753 Arts Workers
1754 Turkish Urban Cooperatives Central Association
1755 Turk-Pakistan Women Friendship Association
  TUVANA Education Institution for Children Desire to have Education
1756
1757 U and O Development Corporation
1758 UAE Contractors Association
1759 Uganda Association for Social Economic Progress
1760 Uganda Episcopal Conference
1761 Uganda Muslim Rural Development Association
1762 Ugunja Community Resource Centre
1763 Uma Educational and Technical Society
1764 Umzamo Development Project
1765 Undugu Society of Kenya
1766 UNESCO NGO Standing Committee
1767 Uniao Técnica Para Construcão e Desenvolvimento
1768 Unidad Permanente De Vivienda
1769 Union de Arquitectos e Ingenieros de la Construccion
     Union de Colonos, Inquilinos y Solicitantes de vivienda en Veracruz
1770 Pobladores AC
1771 Union de l'Action Feminine
1772 Union des Reseaux
1773 Union Foundation
     Union Generale des Societies Cooperatives Mutualistes et
     Associatives
1774 Union Interamericana para la Vivienda
1775 Union Internationale de la Propriéte Immobiliere
1776 Union Nacional de Arquitectos e Ingenieros de la Construccion de
     Cuba
1777 Union Nationale des Federations d'Organismes d'habitation a loyer
     modere
1778 Union of African Towns
1779 Union of Chamber of All Kind of Metallic Goods Craftmen of Istanbul
1780 Union of Chambers of Turkish Engineers and Architects
1781 Union of Cities of the Lithuanian Republic
1782 Union of City, Regional and State Planners
1783 Union of Housing Cooperatives in Batikent
1784 Union of international Contractors
1785 Union of Municipalities of Mediterranean Region
1786 Union of Municipalities of the Marmara Region
1787 Union of Russian Cities
1788 Union of Ship Construction Harbour Workers
1789 Union of Small Towns of the Russian Federation
1790 Union pour la Promotion du Paysan
1791 Unione Inquilini
1792 Unit for Social Research and Women Studies
1793 Unitarian Service Committee of Canada Lesotho
1794 United Families International
1795 United Kingdom Asian Women's Conference
1796 United Kingdom National Council for Habitat II
1797 United Nations Association of Ghana
1798 United Nations Association of Manipur
1800 United Nations Environment and Development Forum - UK
1801 United Nations Initiative and Technology for the Youth
1802 United Nations Student Association of Japan
1803 United Nations Students Association of Finland
1804 United Neighbourhood Centers of America, Inc.
1805 United States Conference of Mayors
1806 United Towns Organization
1807 Universal Sister and Brother Hood and Wisdom Association
1808 Universidad de Zaragoza
1809 Universidad Iberoamericana
1810 Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico
1811 Universidad Nacional de Piura
1812 University of Arkansas Community Design Center
1813 University of Dayton Research Institute
1814 University of Glasgow Urban Studies Journal
  University of Nairobi- Department of Building Economics and
  Management
1816 University of Nebraska-Lincoln, College of Architecture
1817 Unnayan
1818 UP Employees Housing Cooperative
1819 Urban Agriculture Network
1820 Urban Dynamics Institute
1821 Urban Ecology Australia, Inc
1822 Urban Environmental Care Foundation
1823 Urban Management Program
1824 Urban Pioneers Support Committee
1825 Urban Planning and Architecture Research Center of Iran
1826 Urban Planning Partnerships
1827 Urban Poor Associates
1828 Urban Poor Institute for Community Building, Inc.
1829 Urban Research and Development Centre for Africa
1830 Urban Sector Group
1831 Urban Trust of Namibia
1832 US Association for the Club of Rome
1833 Utthan Trust, India
1834 Veralta Irrigation & Development Project Society
1835 Verdi Ambiente e Societa
1836 Verein fur Sozialplanung
1837 Vernet Environment
1838 Village Development Association
1839 Visayas Cooperative Development Center
1840 Voice of People
1841 Voluntary Action Network India
1842 Voluntary Organization Foundation of Turkey
1843 Volunteer Centre UK
1844 Washington Height-Inwood Coalition
1845 Water, Engineering and Development Centre
1846 Wesley Housing Development Corporation
1847 Western Thrace Turkish Solidarity Association
1848 White Point (R) Foundation
1849 Wildlife Trust
1850 Will and Challenge Club
1851 Willie Redhead Foundation
1852 Wings of Hope
1853 Wives Environment Health Development
1854 Women Advancement Trust
1855 Women and Earth Global Eco-Network
1856 Women Assistance Service
1857 Women for International Peace and Arbitration
1858 Women for Peace Sweden
1859 Women in Europe for a Common Future
1860 Women in Need
1861 Women Lawyers Group
1862 Women of Color Resource Center
1863 Women of Vision
1864 Women Plan Toronto
1865 Women Technical Experts in Architecture Association
1866 Women Working for Justice and Development
1867 Women's Advisory Committee's on Housing in Netherlands
1868 Women's Commission for Refugee Women and Children
1869 Women's Construction Collective
1870 Women's Development Project
1871 Women's Education and Culture Foundation
1872 Women's Electoral Lobby Australia
1873 Women's League of the Coalition Party
1874 Women's Library and Information Centre Foundation
1875 Women's National Democratic Club Educational Foundation
1876 Women's Organization of the Finnish Christian Union
1877 Women's Scientific and Cultural Society
1878 Women's Solidarity Association of Iran
1879 Women's Studies Association
1880 Women's Union Municipal of Sao Paulo
1881 Woodgreen Community Centre of Toronto
1882 Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars
1883 Working Women Association
1884 World Academy for Local Government and Democracy
1885  World Alliance for Citizen Participation  
1886  World Assembly of Youth  
1887  World Association of the Major Metropolises  
1888  World Business Academy  
1889  World Conference on Religion and Peace  
1890  World Council of Peoples for UN  
1891  World Federation of Engineering Organizations  
1892  World Federation of United Nations Association  
1893  World Foundation for Orphanage Service India  
1894  World Hunger Year  
1895  World Information Transfer Inc.  
1896  World Organization for the Family  
1897  World Organization of the Scout Movement - Asia-Pacific  
1898  World Organization of the Scout Movement-Africa  
1899  World Peace Prayer Society  
1900  World Peace Prayer Society  
1901  World Shelter Organization  
1902  World Society for Ekistics  
1903  World Union  
1904  World University Service of Canada-Vanier College  
1905  World Youth Organization on Climate Change  
1906  Xi'an Municipal Government  
1907  Y 120 Society  
1908  Yayasan Indonesia Sejahtera  
1909  Yayasan Panca Bhakti  
1910  Yayasan Social Soegi-Japranata  
1911  Y-Foundation  
1912  Yokohama International Human Rights Center  
1913  York University, Faculty of Environmental Studies  
1914  Young Builders Trust  
1915  Young Democratic Society  
1916  Young Men's Christian Association - Africa Alliance  
1917  Young Men's Christian Association of Egypt  
1918  Young Men's Christian Association of Lebanon  
1919  Young Men's Christian Association of the Gambia  
1920  Young Sociologists Association  
1921  Young Women's Christian Association of Egypt  
1922  Young Women's Christian Association of Japan  
1923  Young Women's Christian Association of Kenya  
1924  Young Women's Christian Association of Papua New Guinea  
1925  Youth Action for Sustainable Development  
1926  Youth Advisory Council  
1927  Youth Approach for Development and Cooperation
1928  Youth Association for Population and Development
       Youth Association for the Implementation of the Decisions of Habitat
1929  Agenda and Agenda 21
1930  Youth Brigade of Swaziland
1931  Youth Environmental Action Coalition
1932  Youth for Habitat
1933  Youth for Habitat
1934  Youth for Habitat II, USA
1935  Youth for Intergenerational Justice and Sustainability - Europe
1936  Youth for Unity and Voluntary Action
1937  Youth Forum of the European Union
1938  Youth Making a Difference
1939  Youth Reautonomy Foundation of Turkey
1940  Youth Without Borders
1941  Zambia Association of University Women
       Zambia Collective Housing and Community Development Foundation
1942  Zambia Council for Social Development
1944  Zambia Institute of Architects
1945  Zone One Tondo Organization Inc.